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INTRODUCTION.

THERE is no branch of medicine in which diseases are so richly
named and the causes more unknown, than the one which deals with
cutaneous diseases. Bacterinlogicnl and pathological investigations
have taught us little. We exhibit cases at meetings, and discnssion
runs rife as to whether, for instance, a widespread dermatitis should
be labelled, Dermatitis exfoliativa, Pityriasis rubra, and hosts of other
names which mean nothing, while a discussion as to the cause is
practically never heard. Meeting follows meetit)g, and we never
come nearer to tbe aetiology, or to a rational treatment of the
majority of the cases exhibited. I feel sure the time must come
when many of the skin diseases will be renamed, and there will
be many, now considered to be distinct diseases, which will be found
to have the same cause, only varying clinically according to the
degree at which the aetiological factor is at work.

In my opinion, some of the skin diseases of unknown aetiology will
be found to be due to chernico-physical causes. Some cheniico-
physical causes will produce a rash directly, others indirectly, by
rendering the skin less resistant to organisms, which are normally
only saprophytic upon it. For instance^ arsenic will give rise to a
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dry (lennatitis directly, and to a purulent dermatitis indirectly, as it
lowers the patient's resistance to the staphylococcus. There are
other chetnico-physical poisons, which render the blood too acid, a
condition which may not directly canse a derniatitis, but one which
nmy do so indirectly, by lowering the patient's resistance to the
organisms, which cause seborrhaaa and seborrhoeic eczema. It was
the study of arsenical dermatitis wliich led tne to look upon skin
diseases from another point of view. Arsenical dermatitis is not
a distinctive dermatitis, for it may commence as an urticaria, an
Krythema multiforme, a Derniatitis scarlatiniforme, and a cheiro-
pompholyx. When fully developed it may be indistinguishable
from a Dennaiitis exfoliativa, a seborrhoeic eczema, a l^ityriasis
rubra, etc. Arsenic when it produces a dermatitis does so in the
following way. It uses up all tlie available peroxide, which results
in lessening the amount of active oxygen formed. As a balance
exists in the sernm betw(»en active oxygen and active hydrogen, it
will necessarily follow, that if the active oxygen is destroyed there
will be an excess of active hydrogen. As it is essential for the blood
to be on the alkaline side of nentralitv, it will be seen, that this
condition is not fulfilled if the hydrogen iou concentration is raised,
or, in othi'r words, if the blood becomes too acid. When arsenic
makes the blood too acid, the endothelial cells :ind the walls of the
peripheral blood-vessels become damaged, with the result that they
dilate, and the other changes one associates with inflammation, ensue.
If This is the correct interpretation, two inferences can be drawn:
(1) that the dermatitis should vanish if the blood is made alkaline
again; (2) that other skin diseases resembling arsenical dermatitis
are due to some unknown agent, which makes the blood too acid.

If the other skin diseases referred to are caused by an increased
acidity of the blood, they should likewise vanish if the blood is made
more alkaline. As arsenic primarily destroys the peroxide, the main
aim is to replace this, because active oxygen cannot be formed in its
absence. The most powerful peroxide former is intramine, a sulphur
compound. Intramine will quickly cure an arsenical dermatitis, and
it will cause the temporary disappearance of those skin diseases
which resemble this dermatitis. The reason why in the former case
the disappearance is permanent, while in the latter only temporary,
is due to the fact, that in the latter case the cause of the increased
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acidity isiiot removed. This suggests, that the unknown cause is a
poison due to some error of metabolism, probably of intestinal origin.

As the action of intramine is quick and not prolonged, its good
effect can be maintained by the internal administration of sodium
bicarbonate, as will be seen further on (Case 4). Arsenic will produce
a stomatitis, a fact not generally known, and one which makes it
resemble mercury. Intramine is also a specific for mercurial in-
toxication (], 2). Sulphur will produce a dermatitis, and again one,
which may commence as a cheiropompholyx, evidenced by the cases
of mustard gas (di-phenyl-ethyl-sulphide) poisoning. Therefore, a
widespread dermatitis may be due to the blood being too alkaline.

From what hasalreiidy been said, one would expect that mercury,
for instance, would benefit sulphui* dermatitis, which it does, as
demoiistmted in a case reported later (Case 13). My research work
has taught me, that metals in general act as oxidising agents and
non-metals as reducing agents (3), Reduction is the process by which
the peroxide is formed; therefore reduction is only subsidiary to and
paves the way for oxidation, the action by which the protective
substance in the serum gets rid of the bacterium or poison affecting
its host.

In acnte inflammatory conditions the oxidising action of the pro-
tective substance is at its best, but as the inflammation continues the
oxidising action gets worn out, with the result that the reducing
action comes to the fore, 'ilierefore, in chronic inflammatory con-
ditions, I'educing chemotherapeutic agents should be first used, then
oxidising chemotherapeutic agents, and vice ver>n in the acute stages.
Inflammatory conditions, then, can be benefited by the proper use of
oxidising and reducing drugs. In some conditions certain oxidising
agents are better than others, as will be seen below. Although both
oxidation and reduction enter into every action executed by the pro-
tective substance, they are merely surface actions, regulated by a
substratum in which specificity lies buried. Therefore, although we
can benefit practically every inflammatory condition, we cannot cure
all, since we do not always know the specific cause thereof. The
riddle still left to solve is not what the tetiological factor does, a
thing which I believe to be now clear, but what the fetiological factor
in each instance is. The future, then, of skin diseases Iie6 in dis-
covering the chemico-physical substance, which causes this or that
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dermatitis. Aa these are found, wo shall be able to label a skin
eruption definitely, and give it a name, which has a meaning, such
as we are able to do in the case of the eruption caused by arsenic,
namely, Ut^-matitis arsenicalis.

OXUUTION AND K K U U C T I O N .

To make the processes of oxidation and reduction as tliey occur in
the body (.loarer, 1 hei*e\vith append two diagrammatic formulae:

' • Oxidation.
K.Ke(()H), + HO. OH + H.OH = K.Fo (OH)^ + H.,U + OH'

(Oxidising ferment + (peroxide) + (water) = (protein- + (water) + (active
or oxidivse. a protein- ferric oxygen)
fen'ous hydroxide hydroxide)

comi><iund)
Rt'diiction.

R.P.S.R. + 2H.OH = R.S. + U.S.H. + HO.OIT + H'
(Keducinj^ ferment + (water) = (sulpliur- + (inercaptan- + (peroxide) + (active
ur reductase, a pro- protein) protein) hydrogen)

tein-di-sulphide
compound)

The oxidase in the human body is iron. What is the explanation
of the reason why the cells of the human body contain iron—there
are plenty of other metals ^ Man is the higliest vertebrate, verte-
brates have evolved from invertebrates, and invertebrates from
plants. The metal which acts as the oxidase in many invertebrates is
copper, and in plants manganese. Just as at one period there was
only one form of life, it is equally likely that at one period there was
only one metal. If the elements have also undergone evolution, some
metals not at present known must be in the process of formation.
The course of evolution of life might have run parallel with the
evolution of certain metals, in which case manganese was possibly
the inetal which prevailed when plant life came into existence, copper
when invertebrates evolved, and iron when vertebrates appeared in
the world. As life has evolved higher and higher, it appears to have
become more vulnerable to parasites, both vegetable and animal.
Invertebrates are less vulnerable, and plants are practically not
influenced at all. Thinking the difference might be due in part to
the different metals controlling the oxidising action, the chief action
of the resisting substance, I set to work to see, first, what inHuence
copper would have, and then manganese, in coccogenic infections in.
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man. As the protein, or what corresponds thereto, is simpler in
invertebrates and plants than in vertebrates, I thought it would be
wiser to use colloidal copper and colloidal manganese instead of com-
plex organic compounds containing these metals.

My other reason for employing manganese is because it is one of
the few metals which are capable of existing in the form of two
easily reversible hydroxides, as shown in the following formulae :

R. Mm (0H)2 + HO.OH -i- H.OH =R.Mm(OH);, + HoO + OH
(Di-valent manga- + (peroxide) + (water) = (Tri-valent + (water) + (active

nese hydroxide manganese oxygen)
(oxidase) ) hydroxide)
R. Mm (0H):^ + H =R.Mm(OH)., + R.X)

(Tri-valent manga- + (active hydrogen) = (Di-valent + (water)
nese hydroxide) manganese

hydroxide
(oxidase) )

Parasites to save their active oxygen exhibit a strong reducing
action (HO.OH + H) on their surface. The active ox3'gen (OH)
formed by the oxidase of the protein particles, neutralises the active
hydrogen (H) on the surface of the parasites, because their electric
charges are opposite. The parasites, deprived of their active
hydrogen, are unable to convert their tri-valent metallic hydroxide
into the di-valent form, with the result, that the formation of active
oxygen is prevented, because it is only the di-valent metallic
hydroxide which acts catalytically as the oxidase.

/ STAPHYLOCOCCIC INFECTIONS.

The first part of my research was conducted on cases of boils,
because it can be seen at once if a boil disappears or gets worse, or if
fresh ones appear during the treatment. I began by injecting
colloidal copper intravenously in doses of I'D c.c. The cases did not
do well ; in fact, the boils were often made worse, and the appearance
of several new ones was caused.

It' a drug like colloidal copper injected intravenously in such small
doses can aggravate the complaint, it is likely that used in smaller
doses still and intramuscularly, a contrary effect would be obtained.

Oxidising agents have the action of splitting up the protein
colloidal particles into smaller ones, until some are sent into true
solution, in which form they cease to be protective. As the protein
colloidal particles in bacterial diseases are both smaller and fewer
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in number than in protozoal diseasea, Jiiid us bacterial infections
do not make such a call upon the host to manufacture a protective
substance, it stands to reason that the dosage of the oxidising agents
used in such infectious is an extremely important item, and it also
explains how easily a slight overdose can have the opposite effect to
that desired.

My next step, then, was to inject small doses intramuscularly. The
difference was striking. In several cases, especially when only
1-2 c.c. were used, the boils rapidly cleared, but, as some went, others
appeared ; therefore ou the whole, although colloidal copper proved
to be a useful adjunct in the treatment of boils, it could not be judged
a success.

I then injected colloidal manganese intramuscularly, and obtained
most striking results. In a series of cases, I injected copper into one
buttock and manganese into the other, because I had found in the
treatment of syphilis, that three injections of three different oxidising
agents were more efficacious than three injections of any one, but as
manganese by itself proved such a success, I could not judge whether
its combination with copper was an advantage or not. That is a
matter for further consideration. Often one injection of colloidal
niiuiganose (8 c.c.) will clear up all the boils in three days, the
improvenient being even distinctly manifest twelve to twenty-four
hours after the injection. If I think one injection will suffice, I
employ 3 c.c. If I think more will bu required, I commence with
I'.") c.c, repeat the same dose the next day, and 3 c.c. two or three
days later. If a single dose of 3 c.c. will not produce the desired
result, the same dose or 4 c.c. injected three or four days later will
suffice. It is not wise to begin with a dose exceeding 3 c.c, as too
big doses like colloidal copper intravenously may aggravate the con-
dition.

With doses under 3 cc . the patient is not inconvenienced. With
doses of 3 c c ami upwards the patient may have some reaction, pains
in the head and body, site of injection, and fever. If the boil con-
tains pus, it will come to a head, discharge of its own account, and
rapidly heal. If the boil contains little or no pus, it will abort.
The next day the red inflammatory /.one becomes purple, a scaled
ring marks the periphery, all pain and swelling vanishes, and
twenty-four hours later the boil may be said to have healed.
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Colloidal manganese differs from all other remedies in that, during
treatment, it is only very occasionally fre-̂ h boils make their appear-
ance. When they do, they generally quickly subside without a
further injection.

Taking at random 100 cases of boils, 50 treated by the usual
methods, including vaccines, and 50 treated by manganese alone,
1. e. without even local treatment, the average stay in hospital of the
former was fifty days, and of the latter seven days.

All these cases were bad; it was seldom that a patient had less
than ten boils, and some had as many as seventy.

Apart from the saving of time, the saving of dressings is such a
gain, and in large septic wounds, which should prove a favourable
field for the employment of manganese, this is a very great considera-
tion.

When I saw the effect manganese had on boils, 1 tried it on
many other cases of coccogenic skin diseases, with the following
results.

In superficial Impetigo cotitagiosa it was useless, but in deed
impetigo, with ulceration, to which the name of echthymatous im-
petigo might well be given, the results were good.

Echthymatous impetigo is one of the commonest skin diseases in
the Army ; it is disfiguring, and necessitates a prolonged stay in
hospital.

Omitting scabies, it could be truly said, that skin diseases in the
Army would be practically non-existent if boils and impetigo could
be done away with.

I have seen severe cases of echthymatous impetigo, which had
resisted treatment for several weeks, heal up in ten days after one
intramuscular injection of colloidal manganese and ung. hydrarg.
ammon. applied locally.

In acute foUiculitis, I have not seen manganese do any good. In
subacute cases, i. e. in cases which were slowly improving under
ordinary treatment, but kept going, owing to the appearance of
fresh lesions, manganese is useful. In such cases I have seen one
injection of colloidal manganese cause the disappearance of the tiny
furuncles, and prevent others from reappearing.

In deep abscesses and acute inflammation of the subcutaneous
connective tissue, colloidal manganese has produced really startling
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results. A patient had a large abscess on one buttock, near the anus,
which had neither burst nor pointed. The day after an intramuscular
injection of colloidal manganese (3 c.c.) the pain and inflammation
vanished, and in a few days' time, without any further treatment, it
completely disappeared. Another patient had an indurative lym-
phangitis on the inner side of the right thigh. The lesion was 6 in.
by 4 in., extremely painful, and red. Two days after an intramuscular
injection of colloiditl manganese, the pain, redness, and brawny
induration disappeared, and it was possible to pick up the affected
lymphiitic. On the tliird day the manganese was repeated, and four
days later the patient was up and about, all the lymphangitis having
disappeared. I have had other cases in which a superficial lym-
phangitis following a whitlow disappeared within twenty-four hours.

From this it. is clear, that the most superficial coccogenic lesions
respond least, and the deepest most, to manganese, which is what
one would expect, as the latter must cause a greater response on the
part of the host than the former.

While experimenting with colloidal manganese, I found that the
contents of a fresh bottle invariably gave the best results, and that
exposure to air spoilt the emulsion owing to the oxidation which took
place. I then prepared the emulsion in two separate portions, which
are only to be mixed in equal proportions in the syringe immediately
before use. This procedure at the same time allowed me to make the
emulsion more concentrated. The concentrated colloidal manganese
is supplied in two portions, one clear, the other of a brown colour.
The concentrated form gives by far the best results, and 0*5 c.c. of
the mixture is equivalent to 1-5 c.c. of the ordinary emulsion. Within
twenty-four hours of an intramuscular injection of 1-2 c.c, practically
all staphylococcic lesions in which there is little or no pns will have
been rendered inactive. If pus is present, in the same space of time
it will be brought to a head. If a tiny incision is now made to let out
the matter, the lesion will in most cases have resolved within the next
forty-eight hours, especially if a second injection has been given two
days after the first.

The French writers have recently advocated the use of tin in
staphylococcic infections. The oxide alone or with the chloride is
given internally, but although this metal has undoubtedly a beneficial
effect in many cases, and ] have given stannoxyl a thorough trial.
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the results cannot compare in my experience with those obtainable
with manganese. From a chemical standpoint alone, such good
results would not be expected to be obtained with tin as with man-
ganese, becMuse tin has not two reversible hydroxides, analogous to
those of manganese, upon which the main success of the treatment
depends.

In chronic cases of folHcnlitis, one of the most troublesome skin
affections to cure, manganese by itself is useless.

Realising that in chronic affections the reducing action of the
protein colloidal particles is often more to tlie fore than the oxidising,
I treated a series of cases with intramine first and manf̂ ^anese after-
wards, with some excellent results, as the following case will show :

CASE 1.—The patient was admitted with impetiginised eczema and foUiculitis,
which he had had off and on for sixteen years. He joined the Army in July,
1916, and had been in France a few days when he was sent to hospital, where he
remained for one month. Five days after being discharged he was sent back,
and was in hospital for two months. Being considered incurable, he was sent to
England, where he was treated for ten months. He was then sent back to
France, and came into hospital with a weeping impetiginised eczema and folli-
culitis, affecting the scalp and face, two weeks later. The ears were especially
bad, and the patient was unable to shave. The day after he was admitted, 25 c.c.
of intramine were injected intramuscularly. The next day the skin was dry,
and much of the acute inflammation had disappeared. Three days later. 'S c.c.
of colloidal manganese were injected. The following day tlie patient was
practically well. Seeing hiui again two days later, it would have been difficult
to say that anything had been the matter with him.

Another skin disease eqiaally resistant to treatment is chronic
seborrhoeic eczema. In a series of cases treated, I found that man-
ganese alone was useless, that intr-imine alone would produce a great
improvement, and that a combination oE both appeared in some cases
to cure the condition. I will now cite a few interesting cases.

CASE 2.—The patient was admitted for seborrhoeic eczema, affecting the whole
of the head, the chest, back, axillae, and external genitals. The rash was
weeping, crusted, and had attacked the hairs in the parts affected. The eruption
had been present for two years, and, in spite of having been in five different
hospitals, his skin had never cleared up. When I saw him it was as bad as it had
ever been. I gave him an intramuscular injection of intramine (2*5 c.c ).which
produced a great improvement. Four days later, I injected colloidal manganese
(3 c.c.) into the other buttock. The next morning the patient was better than he
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had been for two years. Three dayn later I repeated tlie inauganeae. and within
ten days the patient was discharged, perfeotly well. During the treatment no
local applicationa were employed.

CASE 8.—The patient was admitted for a subacute eeborrhoeic eczema, affecting
the whole of the head, chest, back, axilloe, and external genitals. The patient
aUo had vitiligo. which made its appearance a few months after the onset of the
eruption. I gave him an intramuscular injection of infcramine, which produced
a great improvriment up to the fifth day, and then the eruption stood more or less
in statu quo. I then in.i>cted colloidal manganese, and the next morning the
patient was better than he had been for two years.

One of the most interesting points in this case, is the associated
condition of vitiligo. Vitiligo is not iincoinnion in syphilitic degenera-
tive myelitis and encephalitis, in which the patient presents other
manifestations of involvement of tbe sympathetic nerve system, sug-
gesting tluit this anomaly of pigmentation is of sympathetic nerve origin.
Vitiligo has become more frequent in soldiers, wbo bave been com-
batants in this war, and wbo bave never bad syphilis. An examination
of tbe cerel)ro-spinal fluid in mo3t cases reveals a sligbt lyrnpho-
cytosis ; it is very seldom tbat tbe cell-count exceeds 17 per c.mm.
Anotber ^kin disease wbicb exbibits tbe same pbenomenon, natn^ly,
Dermatitis berpetiformis, bas also increased during tbis war. Tbere-
fore, vitilign and Dermatitis berpetiformis are two skin diseases,
proV>al)ly associated wit It meningeal irritation of tbe sympathetic
nerve fibres.

Still anotber skin disease, liaving tbe cbaractei istics above men-
tioned, is Koratodermia blennoi bagica (1, 8).

I bave never found anytbing do vitiligo good, but tbree cases of
Dermatitis berpetiformis I bad under observation for some time,
cleared up and did not recur to my knowledge under bexametbylene-
tetramitie (urotropine). My reason for giving tbis drug was owing
to current opinion, tiiat it liberates formaldebyde in tbe cerebro-spinal
fluid. The treatment of Keratodermia blenorrbagica will be found in
my recent writings on gonorrhcEa (1, 8).

CASE 4.~Patient, a man, aged 20 years, was admitted for seborrhoeic eczema.
The patient stated that his head was always scurfy, and that he had the disease
on and off since childhood. A brother also suffered from a similar complaint.

On admission the patient was covered from head to foot with a dry inflam-
matory and scaly eruption, which had begun on the scalp, as these cases often
appear to do. After he had been in the hospital a few days the skin began to
weep, so he was given an intramuscular injection of intramine (25 c.c). Two
day8 later there was a striking improvement. On the third day 100 c.c. of
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intramine were injected intravenously. The next day the improvement was still'
more marked, the skin being quite dry and nearly normal. Three days later
another intravenous injection of intramine (100 c.c.) was given. On the third
day after this injection the condition relapsed in the feet, and they became
septic. Under local treatment the patient got quite well, but had a very severe
relapse three weeks later. As local treatment did not do very much good in the
period of a fortnight, I ordered the patient 150 gr. of sodium bicarbonate a day.
On the third day the urine became alkaline, and from that day onwards the
patient made a rapid recovery. The patient had the atrophy of the nails, which
commences at the base and leads to shedding, as occurs in cases of arsenical
dermatitis. • ' •

I report tbis case to sbow tbe ill-effect wbicb can be produced by

giving a tbird injection of a reducing agent (intramine) wben an

oxidising agent (manganese) sboiild bave been employed.

CASE 5.—Patient had had a recurring seborrhoeic dermatitis of the scalp, neck,
and forearms for thi-ee years. I gave first of all a small intramuscular injection
of intramine (1 c.c), which produced considerable improvement. As the condition
was tending to relapse twelve days later, I gave ii small intravenous injection of
intramine (30 c.c). I repeated the last dose three days later, although in the
meantime the rash had practically vanished. Five days after the last injection
the patient was able to resume his duties. One month later the condition
recurred. The recurrence was the mildest the patient had had, and readily
responded to local treatment.

I venture to think tbat if t̂ vo big doses of intramine liad been
prescribed, and manganese incorporated tberewitb, a relapse would
r.ot bave occurred, at any rate, so soon. 1 also mention tbis case
because it sbows, what several otbers bave done, nninely, tbat tbe
recurrence after treatment is milder and readily responds to local'
measures.

CASE 6.—Patient had had a recurring seborrhoaic dermatitis of the head, face,
back, and chest for four years. The present attack had commenced three months
before I saw him. Internally I prescribed alternate doses of a tonic, containing
strychnine, iron, and arsenic in big doses, and colloidal iodine (^iij., ter in Sie).
An intravenous injection of intramine (100 c.c) was given and repeated four days
later. Four days later colloidal manganese (3 c.c.) was injected intramuscularly.
and a week after this all treatment was suspended, the patient beinsr perfectly
well. The internal treatment was advised to be continued for a fortnitrbt once
a month for the next three months. Up to the present the skin condition bas
not relapsed, and the injections were given nine months ago.

My object in mentioning tbis case is because I believe tbe internal
treatment was belpful. Tbe tonic was prescribed witb a view of
assisting tbe general metabolism, while tbe colloidal iodine was oiven
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witb tbe same object as tbe sodium bicarbonate in Case 4, viz. to
prevent a rise in tbe bydrogen ion concentration of tbe blood.

CHKONIC ECZEMA.

Under tins bead I include cases wbicb perbaps would be better
diagnosed as Licben simplex cbronicus, and cases wbicb strongly
sugirest tbe premycotic stage of Mycosis fungoides. I will only cite
a few illustrative cases, as tbe same remarks apply to tbese as
bave been fully illustrated in tbe last section. 'I'be most pronounced
cbanges wbicb result from treatment, are tbe nipii] disappearance of
piuritus and tbe rapid drying u[) of a weeping surface.

CASE 7.—The patient was a luan, aged 42 years, wlio had coiuplunied foi* the
last fifteen years of recurring eczema, affecting all the extremities. The it-ching
was intense, and after tlie rash had been out for a few weeks it developed a
weeping surface. The cause of the eczema in this case was probably a combina-
tion of lead and alcoliol poisoning, two chemical substances which make the
blood too acid.

Treatment commenced with a tonic and colloidal iodine internally ; then
intiiimine wjts injected intravenously (KX) c c ) , and repeated four days later, by
which time the rash had l>ecome dry and the pruritis had ceased. Five days
later an intnivenous injection of galyl (40 cgr.) was given, and, finally, another
intiavpnouR injecti<m of intramine (100 c c ) after an interval (tf a week. Inter-
nally, colloidal iodine was taken intermittently for six months. It is now foui-teen
months since treatment was started, and there lias been no recurrence.

CASE S.—The patient had the back of the right knee and lower part of the
thigh affected, duration, nine montiiH. Under local treatment, including X-rays,
which wa« ccmtinued for four weeks, no improvement was obtained. Tbe patient
then had two inti*aveno\is injections of intramine (30 c c ) with an interval of
four days. A week later the condition liad so far improved as to permit of his
being discharged the hospital. From a raw, weeping condition the skin had
been rendered dry and slightly scaly. Three weeks later the patient relapsed,
but, contrary to previous Ijehaviour, the eruption immediately cleared up under
zinc ointment. The irritation of riding breeches probably caused the recru-
descence.

CASE 9.—Patient had had recurring eczema for seventeen years, which had
only affected the feet. Although the eruption was often weeping, the chief
complaint was the intense irritation accompanying it.

The patient had 2'.̂  c.c. intramine injected intramuscularly. The next day
the itching liad vanished, and a few days later the eruption had quite disappeared.
The patient volunteered the statement that he had never got well so quickly
before. A month later this case relapsed.

Cases of chronic eczema do not seem to do so well as cases of
seborrbceic eczema, and tbey certainly relapse quicker.
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ARSENICAL

Tbere is no skin eruption so amenable to treatment witb intramine
as arsenical dermatitis (1, 2, 5, 6). Not only will intramine cure
arsenical dermatitis, it will prevent it, and if one or two injections of
intramine were incorporated in every course of ^̂  606," I venture the
opinion, that a case of arsenical dermatitis would never or very rarely
be seen. Arsenical dermatitis bas become more common since the
war, because the substitution products for '^606" are more toxic.
This severe dermatitis, as I am not referring to tbe evanescent cases
of urticaria, is more common after tbe second course of ' ' 606 " tban
after tbe first. It usually appears witbin two weeks after tbe last
intravenous injection, altbougb its onset may be delayed long past
tins. I bave seen it occur eighteen months after an intramuscular
injection. It very seldom occurs before the fourth intravenous
injection, unle.ss the intervals between the injections are long, although
I bave seen a case, which would have ended fatally but for intramine,
set in after the first suppository.

The cases which begin with urticaria or Erythema multiforme
usually clear up of their own accord, but occasionally after the rash
has disappeared the patient develops uraemia and dies, while other
cases develop into generalised aiid severe dermatitis. A fatal case of
severe dermatitis seldom sbows marked patbological cbanges in the
liver or kidneys, and deatb is usually due to a septic broncbo-
pneumonia. Fatal cases of yellow atrophy of the liver and uraemia,
due to profound pathuJugiciil cban.L'̂ es in the liver and kidney respec-
tively, are practically never accompanied by dermatitis. Sudden
death after an injection and biemorrhagic encephalitis, which shows
itself clinically in the form of convulsions, coma, Status epilepticus,
and death, and which practically always occur on the third day after
the second injection, are due to a somewhat different cause, although
arsenic is the offender. Sudden death and hjemorrhagic encephalitis
can be prevented by the timely use of intramine intravenously. An
urticaria can be seen to disappear while an injection of intramine is
being given. A developing severe dermatitis can be aborted by
intramine, as the following case shows.

CASE 10.~Patient developed a imiversal dry, itching, and scaly dermatitis one
week after the fifth intravenous injection of novarseno-benzene (Billon). I saw
him three days later, when he presented the following featui-es: A universal
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dermatitis, which was beginning to get ci'usted and to weeji, especially alj(»uttlie
ears and on the face, which was cedematous. Many of the hair folliclee on
<lifferent parts of the body were developing pustules. I immediately injected
loo c c . of colloidal iodine intravenously, 2 5 c c . of ijitijiniine into each buttock,
and tbe next day 100 c.c of intramine iiitraveiunisly. A week later the ])atient
was walking ribout and the skin was perfectly bealtby. If U»ft alone, this patient
would probably have died, as they generally do when eepsiB Rets in so early as
the third day. Even if had recovered with his life he would have most probaVjly
l«een ill for months, and then left with complete alopecia, arsenical pigmentation,
or both.

CASK 11.—A woman suffering from cerebro-spiual syphilis had six injections
of galyl. tln-co bein^^ iutraspinnl. and then was given mercury internally for nine
months. Tlie last galyl injecti(m produced an urBenical deniiatitis, which in
spite of treatment, peristed for nine months, when the cerebro-spinal symptoms
r»^appeared. Withiji three days after an intravenous injection of colloidal iodine
and an intramuscular injection of intramine, the dermatitis had practically
vanished.

C A S E 12.—This patient had syphilis, for which he received seven injections of
" »}06 " and seven injections of mercury in May. In August of the same year he
was circumcised under chloroform anipsthesia. A few days later, an eruption
appeared on the hands, like cheiropompholyx, and quickly spread all over the
body, when it assumed the appearance of an acute seborrhoeic eczema. The
eruption ]>ecame very severe and typical of arsenical dermatitis. In September
the patieut had one intravenous injection of colloidal iodine (100 c.c) and two
intravenous injections of intramine (100 c c ) at two days' interval between each.
Within a few hours after the first injection tbe patient said liis skin felt better,
aud particularly remarked upon the improvement after tbe intramine. Under
local ti*eatnient, by the end of the month the eruption had completely dis-
appeared, and the patient was rible to leave hospital with his skin perfectly clear,
with no loss of hai rand no pigmentation.

This last ease pn sents more tban tbe usual interest, because tbe
on.set of the dermatitis was delayed, wbich is not infrequently the
case; because it occurred after tbe patient had had chloroform, a
drug, which like arsenic, wben it acts as a toxic agent, increases tbe
bydrogen ion concentration ; and because the eruption began as a
cbeiropompholyx. Many severe toxic dermatoses begin with tiny
vesicles on tbe hands, and one of the best known now is the delayed
-eruption wbicb follows tbe mustard ^as ; tberefore, it is certain that
the so-called dysidrosis is not a disease of the sweat-glands at all, but
u dermatitis caused by agents, which make the blood too acid or too

.alkaline.
SULPHUR DEKMATITIS.

Arsenic makes the blood too acid, and mustard gas, which is di-
phenyl-ethyl-sulphide, makes it too alkaline. Therefore, as it is
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again a cnse of metal and metalloid, 1 determined to try injecting a

tnetiil into JI severe case of mustard-gas poisoning with the following

result :

CASE 13.—The patient developed, fourteen days after being gassed, an acute
eruption of the hands, axilla?, and groins, which soon spread over the rest of his
l)ody. After being treated for two months in hospital he was discharged
ilncured, but distinctly improved. A fortnight later the rash reappeared with
greater severity, when he came under my care. I treated the condition locally
with cold-starch poultices, and injected intramuscularly 2 c.c of a 5 per cent,
emulsion of colloidal (collosol) mercury, with the result that in a week the rash
had vanished.

I have just treated tbree cases of severe inustard-gas dermatitis
witb colloidal manganese, witb most excellent results.

RHEUMATIC CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.

Some of the most interesting cases I bave had, have been cases of
cutaneous eruptions, associated with muscular and articular rheu-
matism. I have notes of eleven such cases. In two the rash was
almost indistinguishable from the generalised small type of Pityriasis
rosea and tbe generalised closely-grouped fading maculo-papular
syphilide, but on careful examination tbe correct diagnosis could be
made, because some of tbe lesions in tbe neighbourhood of joints
were distinctly purpuric. One of tbese two patients also had lesions
on the fingers, wliich closely resembled angiokeratoma.

The third case was a typical case of purpura. The other eight
•cases had Erythema multiforme. Three of these eight cases bad
very marked rheumatic nodules.

In every one of these cases the rasb, nodules, and rheumatic pains
vauished under intramine. Tbe improvement was so rapid and
marked, that the patients frequently said they had not felt so well
for years, because in nine of the cases the patient had had one or
more attacks before.

Tbe following case was one of the worst:

CASE 14.—The patient was admitted with Erythema multiforme, rheumatic
nodules scattered in-egularly about the body, and bad articular and muscular
rheumatism, which had persisted for nine months. The first attack began seven
years previoiisly.

August 3rd, 1917.—1 c.c. intramine intramuscularly.
August 6th, 1917.—Rash fainter; nodules smaller; pains better. 1 c c intra-

mine intramuscularly.
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August l l th, 1917.—Nodules very much smaller ; lUHh disappeared ; rheumatic
pains quite gone. 30 cc. intramine intravenously.

Aui^ust 13th, 1917.—30 c.c. intramine intravenously.
August 17th. HI17.—Patient left hospital perfectly well.

In two of the cases a recurrence occurred, but tbe recurrence was
not so severe as the attack, for whicli intramine was prescribed,
and readily responded to ordinary treatment. When I had used
intramine in a very lai'ge series of chronic skin diseases, and when
experience had taught me more about oxidation and reduction, I
came to see, since reduction only prepares the way for increased
oxidation, tbat treatment with intramine, a reducing agent, should
always be succeeded by tbe injection of an oxidising agent.

Tbe next two cases sbow tbe trutb of tbe above.

CASE lo.—The patient had Erythema multiforme and rheumatism. Under
two intramuscular injections of intramine the rash and pains disappeared, only
to reappear five days later. After one intramuscular injection of colloidal
man^'anese (3 c.c) by the next day the rash and pains had vanished, and did not
recur, so far as I know. This case might easily have been judged as a failure
for intramine by those, who do not realise, that reduction is only preparatory for
further oxidation, and that it is oxidation itself, that actually destroys the
parasite or neutralises the poison.

Tbe trutb of tbia is furtber enipbasised in the treatment of Lupus
vulgaris. Intramine alone causes a temporary improvement, but
alternated with or succeeded by colloidal manganese, or ferrivine, a
disappearance of tbe lesion can be brought about (5).

H Y D R O A

I bad tbree cases of Hydroa testivale, which benefited with intra-
muscular injections of intramine. In all three cases there was a large
amount of indican in tbe urine, which was considerably diminisbed
after the injections. A fourth case I treated with intramine internally
(25 gr. in keratinised capsules) with some success.

ACNE ROSACEA.

The followiug case of Acne rosacea is one of great interest:

CASE 16.—The patient's whole face was covered with the worst eruption of
Acne rosacea I have ever seen. The eniption had persisted in spite of treatment
for several years. With the exception of some pustular lesions, which remained
behind, the condition vanished under thi*ee intravenous injections of intramine^
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{100 c.c.) given at two days' interval l)etween each. Under two intramuscular
injections of colloidal manganese. 3 and 4 c.c. respectively at three days' intei-val
between them, the furtincles vanished. I have had equally striking effects in
two other severe cases.

CHKONIC ULCERS.

Intramine applied locally to chronic ulcers and chronic coccogenic
erosions and sinuses, which would not heal under any treatment^
including X-rays, is invaluable. Perhaps one of the best cases to
illustrate this is the following:

CASE 17.—The patient entered hospital in April. 1917, for impetigo of the
lower extremities On the right buttock he had a lesion, which burrowed deeply
in several directions. All kinds of local treatment were used, includin^^ scraping
and X-rays, till October. On October 27th I injected 2*5 c.c. intramine into
the same bitttock, and dressed the sinus three times a d.iy with the drug. On
October 31st the sinus had completely liealed, and the induration which the
lesion had left had pi-actically disappeared. Under ordinary treatment the
patient was in hospital six months, while intramine cured him in four days.

The following case is also worth reporting :

CASE 18.—The patient contracted syphilis eight months before I saw him,
during which time he remained in hospital, where he undenvent two courses of
Balvarsan and mercury treatment—/. e. Rixteen injections of the former and
fourteen of the latter. The patient had an indurated ulcerative chancre of the
glans penis, and under the above treatment, neither did the sore heal nor the
induration disappear. As a i*esult of ti*eatment the Wassermann reaction became
negative. Within four days after an injection of intramine (2-5 c.c. into each
buttock), the sore couipletely healed, and all the induration vanished.

In chronic soft sores intramiue applied locally is invaluable, and in
Ulcus niolle serpiginosum, applied loc:illy and injected intramuscularly,
intramine will cure a condition in a few davs, which has lasted for
several years (2, 7).

I have treated three cases of extensive Lichen planus with intra-
mine. In one the rash vanished, but I could not say whether it was
due to the intrainine or not, since the other two cases were left
untouched. This is the same indefinite result as is obtained with
salvarsan. Unfortunately I have had no case of Lichen planus in
which I have tried the combined treatment of intramine and colloidal
manganese. Very uncertain results were also obtained in fifty-seven
cases of psoriasis.

Intramine injected intramuscularly is painful, but it leaves no
induration behind. The pain can be diminished by applying heat to
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the part and giving aspirin internally, Tiitramine is also less painful
if it is neutralised beforehand with sodium liydiate; as a rule, an
ampoule containing 5 I'.c. requires four drops of a 4 percent, solution
of sodium hydrate. Intramiue is less painful btill if the colloidal
emulsion is prepared imtuediately before use. For this ]>nrpose it
can now be obtained in two separate solutions.

I have given over 500 intramuscular injections of the mixture, and
ill not ;i single case was the patient more inconvenienced than is the
rule after an intrjtmiiSLMilar injection of mercury. The two solutions
are labelled '' Intramino 1 " and '* Intrumine II ." Just before use
mix one part of No. I solution with two ])arts of No. II solution, and
inject 1-5 c.c.

The therapeutic action of intramine is less when the intravenous
route is chosen, but it has tlie advantage of being painless. Occa-
sionally it protluces venous thrombosis if made too alkaline, as the
emulsion has to be neutralised before use. As a rule, lUO c.c. of
intramine require 5 c.c. of a 4 per cent, solution of sodium hydrate.
If the intravenous route is chosen it is best to inject intravenously a
day or two before 100 c.c. oF colloidal iodine in order to prevent the
niercaptan-grouj), whicli results on the breaking down of intramine,
from combinini^ with oxygen.

2 R.SH + O = R.S.S.R. -|- H,0
'2 R.SH -h 21 = R.S.S.R. -f 2 HI

In every case in which intramine is being used, its action can be
enhanced bv iodine, owino^ to the fact tliat iodine converts the
mercaptan-group back again into di- sulphide protein, which is the
reducing ferment or reductase. This action is diagrammatically
represented in the second of the two above equations.*
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A NOTE ON MULTIPLE SMALL ANGiOMATA: ANGIO-
KERATOMA AND MULTIPLE TKLANGIECTASES.

BY H. G. ADAMSON, M.D., F.R.C.P.

AT a meeting of the Dermatolo^ical Section of the Royal Society
of Medicine, on March 21st, Dr. Sibley* showed the case of a youth
"for diaofnosis/' and ;i, discussion arose as to whether this case was an
example of multiple telangiectases, such as have been described by
Osier and Parkes Weber, or of multiple purpuric lesions.

A comparison of Dr. Sibley's case with some other cases which
have been recorded will, I think, make it clear that it belongs neither
to the group of '̂ multiple telangiectases of the skin and mucous
membranes " associated with *'a family lorni of recurring epistaxis''
of Osier and Parkes Weber, nor is it an exanij)le of purpuric lesions;
but that it is what has been described as the "aberrant form" of
the angiokeratoma of Dubreuilh, Cottle, Mibelli, and Pringle.

In the British Journal of Derinatolor/y for April, 1898, the late
Dr. William Anderson published a case which is, in every respect,
similar to Dr. Si])Iey's case, and in which the peculiarity of the
eruption " rested in its Avidespread distribution, in the almost com-
plete immunity ot hands and feet, and in the absence of any tendency
to chilblains or local embarrassment of circulation." The diagram
of the distribution of the small angiomata in Anderson's case and
that of the histological features would serve equally well for
Dr. Sibley's case. As pointed out by Anderson (and, previously, by
Dubreuilh), the warty condition found in cases where this complaint
is limited to the hands and feet appears to depend upon purely local
causes, is a secondary and accidental feature, and is slight or altogether
absent when the affection occurs on other parts of the body.

Similar examples of this aberrant form of angiokeratoma have
been recorded by Dubreuilh, by Fordyce, and by Sutton, in which

* See p. 109.






